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Dailg Jttornittg ~sml
G. F. GILLMOEE, Editor ana Proprietor,

PITTSBURGH:
TUESDAY MORNING:::: Us:: APRIL 18,

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

FOR GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM BIGLER.
JOB JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT,

JEREMIAH S.BLACK.,
v 0? SOIOSBfiEE. COCSTT.

- FOR OANAI, COMMISSIONER,

HENEY S. MOTT,
. o? rm couNTT.

MR. PILLMORE AISD MANIFJEST;DEB-
- . • ,

Ex;Preaident Fillmore is making a tour
through the South, and Is received in all the
principal cities in the most reepootfal and flat-
tering manner: Pnbllo receptions and- compli*

, meotary dinners are tendered to "him, some- of
whioh he has the. good, sense tq decline. But
occasionally ho delivers a speech, in reply tonu
address of welcome, that sounds very much llko;
{{preparation for the Presidential race.' _.Dlb
sentiments have evidently undergqno a serious
change oflate; and be has become suddenly “ a
Northern man with Bonthern principles:’’ While■President, ho wrote, a letter, expressing strong
opposition to the acquisition of Cuba ; and was
ever openly hostile to ,the so-called j doctrine, of

-•■manifest destiny." But Mr. Fillmore, the
President, and Mr. Fillmore, the aspirant1 for. a
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■ SOW AND TIIES. <■';
A correspondent in the Gazate~vt.iiieVJ-&

inst, wfiptef-the; signature indicates aB its for-
mer editor, Bays, that! just, onebundrud 'yearsi
ogo, to wit : April djth, 1764, “began, tho san-
guinary war between. England', and France, Ini
which tho latter lost anempire on theAmerican
continent.” Amongother points Fort Dnqneßne, I
now Pittsburgh, was wrested from Franco dur-
ing that war. France and England were them
bitter and implaoable foeß, and- since then have,
.done each other'much harmiirthe bloody* wars
of a century. France has helped to free the
American colonics, and thus take from England
thThrlghteA jewel inberorown ;Tmdlater, Engl
land has helped to humble :tho prido of Franoe,
and imprison her great: emperor. Just ono cen-
tury later—l7th’ April 1854—these same bel-

: found cordially allied, and
prepared to humble a oollossal poWer that' has
grown up. wiUuathat,century;-and already
Teached suchgigantio proportions and power
thatall the strength of the twomoßt-powerful
nationsof WesternEurope arerequired tocheck-
her onward career.

v ' Within thatcentury too, agreat republiohos
arisen in.tho .Western hemisphere, and already
becomo one of theforemost nations of the earth 1
in commerce, manufaoturea,agrloulturo;andall ■■the arts and elements of civilized, life.

'

. One CenturyJagO Pittsburgh was a Frenoh forti-
-catiqn; and the Canadas and the: great west
French colonUs:aad domains. Now Pittsburgh
is ;a city of 1001000 inhabitants, the' Canadas
Englißh provinoes; and thegreat West the hap-
py home of millions offreemen.
r A century ago, the Ottoman empire was more
than a match for the barbarian poworof Musoo*
ry.ii; Now,(all tho,power of-England and France,
addedto that '<Sf Turkey,.is required to repot tbe
Muscovite invader.
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Kevvs and F&oU Ceo.n all Quarters*-ihe Counoila ofPeoria, 111, have passed an
order to authorize ihg, citizens, ofj?eoria to
'On the 29th inßtjr.forsor :agaißit’ subscribing:
seventy-five thotteand.ldollars to the capital*
stock of the Peoria! and ;
Company.

A boy named Geo-Larkinß, of Mcadville, Pa.,
trho was injured by the barsting of a gun, died

ifrom its effects last week. A post mortem ox-
i emulation.showed thnt:tho. of the.
I gnn»iutdpassed..,entirely, through,
lodging in and fraaturing the skull. Notwith-
standing this.be lived thirty-six-hours,aftcr-
•wardß'ancHvas -able-to converee'rtitionsllymoet
of the time!.: yj

Mr. Rcnben P. Blakeslce, of Sparta towosbtp,
Cranford county, Pa., was’ robbed in-Washing-
ton City, a ehprt time aince.of aovonor .eight
hundred dollars.; Ho was taken In nnd-donofbr
by what .is.nailed the safe ” triok... ■a JudgesDouglass, Wing, Pratt and Copeland—-
a majority—have decided tho Michigan Prohibi-
foiyLiquor Daw tobe constitutional,, la Now
York, the Senate passed a;biU recently, submit-
ting tho Liquor question'to the people. •• ‘v

The Indiana State- Dniyerßisy. incVuding the
Library', was burned on the Cth insn ; Itls eup-
posed to have been set on flre.:' ;. v

vHt. Samuel Owen,; to whom Sweden owes the
introduction'of steamboats.into, that ’country,:
died at Stockholm lately, at tho age of 80.

-' The directors of the Crystal Palaoe.have. ad-
- dressed a oiroular to allthe railroad companies
connecting with New York for subscriptions to
Its tiokets., Tho relief.fuudgoes up slowly. The
subscriptions are $87,000,:nn of only
$5,000 in a week.
. Aooording to: the. retarna made made totbe
Philadelphia Board of Heatthj'there was' 147
deaths In thatotty last Week. '

HARRISBURG CORRESPONDENCE

.

HaSbisboßG, April 15, 1851.
:—Thp Honso had underoon-

mdoration.Br. M’Clintoofc’a oohool bill, on third
reading, it "ad moved to’go into Committee of
■thh.,Whole for thepurposo-of proposing’ amend-
ments, exempting certain counties from thoope-
rations.of the act, bat the House refused to sus-
tain tho motion. The bill passed as it came
from the Senato, with few alterations;

Hhe report of the Conference Oommitteo,- on
adjusting the. oloims of Assooiate Judges, was
r%addn -hath Houses, and concurred in. The
hiir, as. reported, tthioh wili bo signed by the
Governor on Monday next, graduates the com-
pensation as follows ;; - ’ •

For six. trocks services each year™....,.;.-. 4120
, ‘‘’’twelve <i j-o ■ ;: . twenty” ■ « « ti 176

- “ xhlrty “ ■‘* “ << 200; M over thirty weeks services.. „ ~ 260
: Many-bills relating to localmatters were final-

ly passed.
A re’solntidn wbb offered to adjourn On tho

27th inßtont It was laid on the table. A bill
passed third reading authorizing oneof the. Phi-
ladelphia city districts (Spring Garden) to com-
plete a subscription of 'sloo,ooo made by that
corporation towards tho construction of theHempfield railroad; The membersfrom the city
were not united on themeasure j however, It was
.carried.

- In Senate, eome fifty private bills passed a
third reading.

... Tho Governor sent to thoHouse by the Secre-
tary of State a veto message on tho Allegheny
Goal Company, bill. Tho executive le of opinion

i, that such corporations, if beneficial to the pub-
lic, are proper subjects of our law coarts,: under
the general net to onconrsgo manufactures and
enterprise. ■- Special legislation is largely on the increase,
and promises to embarnss public businessbeyond
ondnranoo. The Governor. ia roßClved to arrest
the progress of tho evil tothefoll. extent of. the
power vested in tho exeoutivo: As the session
draws to a close, we may expect for thcremoln-
ing few days, moreattention to pnblio business
than to speech-making.

. Last evoning, the Honso postponed indefinite-
ly, a bill for tho establishment of a “ polytech-
nic school.” Tho odious features of the act
workod its dostruction. Tho institution was de-
signed, to. benefit the. sons and dependents of
membors of. the; Legislature, whoso education
was to be at tho publla expense. The system of
special legislation, that repudiates equality of

(rights to every citizen, la not democratic; and
in matters of‘education, perfect freedom shoald

•bo infused into this essential public interest, for
the benefit of the poor in particular. It ia mani-
fest to every observer, that JFrrf Paint Academy
ia but a nursery for tho beggarly aristocracy of
the oountry; nor will it bo otherwise till ita stu-
dents are selected in some other way than by po-
litical leaders.

HEWADVEETISEMENTS.

M. JUIdLIEN

second term in:the WhiteHouse, it appears, bolt}
different views. '

-

In bin late speeob at Vicksburg, he spoke of
thatportion of the Mississippi Valley being the
centre of the Republic,—
‘ Not lcdeoicfthoBepnbliewllhlts unseatlimits:, for

ConsC*,’sale ho, t is knocking .faradmittance, andSlexlco,
'Woald.be gl&d to como in; and, without s&ying whether it:
wouldbo right or wrong,we eland with open armsto re-
ceive'them, for it is the manifest-destiny:of this goverq-
zuont toembrace the wholo North American continent.'

That kiudoftalk would suitwell at the South,.;
without displeasing the Northj for- ho-iuoludes;
the Canada, within the scopeof that ‘'mhaifeat
destiny” he isprepared to embrace.andapplaud.

He !b henceforth to bo considered an-annexa-
tionist, we enppose; and-this change- of- views
within a few years, looks vory mu6h like a bid
for tho Whig nomination., forthe Presidency in i
1858. He hod a large vote in the Convention in 1
1852, for tho nomination, &nd was only outdone-
by the •( old warhorse,” who broke dowtise
folly in tho subsequent-raoe. ToranGon. Bcott
again wonld bo ont of the question. Mr. Eve* •
rett’s chances of n nominatlon-are very slender, i
Mr, Seward could get no Southern votes, .and i
oonld noteven combine tho North. Mr.. Crit-
tenden is off the track, and is seldom mentioned:
in connection with the Presidency. Mr. Fill-
more hasbeen tried once, and satisfied bis party.
bd well, notwithstanding the Galphinisms ho
could not prevent, that he won many votes for
re-nomination, from.both North and. South.' A
tour through, the South, a cordial adoption of
the dootrine of manifest destiny,”.and advoca-
cy of liberal annexation, may indues the South'
era Whigs to try him again in 1856. To include
Canada in his programme of territorial exten-
sion, may. reconcile the Whigs of tho North to
his new-found opinions.. In foot, with snch
revelations of his modified sentiments, and such
flattering receptions on his ronto,. his prospects
may be'ionsidered very fair, : ami his chances
rather better than those of any Whigcompetitor,
yet named; ■ >:■

It ib rumorod that: tho ox-Prosident designs
extending his tour to the Island of Cuba, His.
11manifest destiny " doctrines will hardly pass,
current among tho Spanish officials'at Havana ; ■
bat a view of the Island may . induce him to
come oat openly in favor of its acquisition-
That done, the Whigsof theSouth could no long-
or hesitate to adopt him, though a northern
man. Bat how wilt this suit tho Whigs of tho
North f That is tho most serious difficulty in
Mr. Fillmore’s way. The threatened . coalition
of the Whigs and Abolitionists at the North
wonld throw a serious obstacle in his way, not-
withstanding his readiness to annex Canada.to
the Hepublic. Ho signed the Fugitive Slave
law.. He is ready, with open arms,-to annex
Mexican territory, and.form more - Southern
Stateß. He is popular with the Whigs of the
South. These are poor recommendations totho

. Seward-Abotition wing at the North; and the
Tribune, with its boasted wide oironlation, oonld
not support him. That organ and -oracle of
Free-Soil Whiggery insists on a coalition with
abolitionism, and a Northern party. What that
sectional party is. expected,to accomplish when
formed, does not yet very clearly appear;:and
Mr. Greoly, in tho last weekly Tribune, deolincs
to explain for. twelve or eighteen months to como.
It is a long time to wait ; and Messrs. . Seward,
Oreely & Co; are rather cruel to keep the conn-;

try in suspenseso long. But it is prottyoppa-
rent already tiiat the plans of the oosUtlahista
will notfavor Mr. Fillmore’s nomination. -There
is tronbie ahead for- the ex-Premdent,'if:he .de-
sires a nomination in 1858. We see no way id:
which he con overoome the Seward and Greely
faction except by buying up Bennett and- the
Herald, by tho promise of tho .mission toFranoe.
The promise will do ho harm; for the Demoorats
will take care that Mr. F. never occupies' the
position to wield theappointing power,. . ...

- Bat we can pnrsno this perplexing, topic no.
farther. The Whigß must attend to their own
affairs, andre-organize thoir party, if.they can;
But how they can over re-organize it, on a na-
tional basis, on any other plan thanthat indioa-
tedby Mr. Fillmore, it is difficnlt to see. They
must repudiato coalition with abolitionism;adopt
the doctrine of“ manifest, destiny;” open wide
their arms to receive Canada, Cubo,and Mexico,
audperhaps the Russian Possessions; then steal

* all the Dcmooratio thunder they.can; thrdw.Mr,
Greely overboard, , and buy up-Bennett ;,.then
adopt a new pamo that sounds very demoorstio,
and go to the work as harmoniously as possible.
Suob a plan speedily , adopted, .and vigorously

. prosecuted, might , secure.to their-nominee,in
1866, «* States instead offour; :«nd thatwonld
at leastfurnish some encouragement for the fa-
tare. It wonld be again of, two states in four
years; and, if not lost agaihTthrough: bad man-
agement, these six States wonld furniSh a -sOng
little basis for calculations and operations J ln.
thecampaign of. 1860. It - will bean. “ up-hill

• business” and Blow work 1, that is certain. -1 It is,
like a trader commencing with small'ospitnl, It
requires prudenoe, economy and patience. But, •
with a good supply of these homely virtues, a
fortune isrealixod in the end.. And eo it may-
be with the Whig party, if they only booome'euf.:
fioiently progressive, and adopt cordially the
doctrine of‘‘manifest destiny.”

They professed to langh at that term a few
yearsago. But now theirox-Presidont utters
it in solemn earnest, oordiatiy welcomes its ten-
dencies, and offers, with - open arms to receive:
its fruits.

, A century,Bgor tho kiogdom of.Spain'ruled
.ovir nearly,two-thirds ofthe American conti-
nent, and the West India' Islands. Now, eho
only bearsfeeble sway over threeor fonr islands,"
which it requires nll tha power ofthat kingdom,
aided by England and France, to keep in sub-
jection.

;;: Wlllihm Bernan, a native of New York, has
bpon indictedat Savannah, for 1 embezzling money
ftom tho Post Office.

: Daring , tho second Boyle proceedings of the
.SonthernCommercial Convention, Parson Brown-
low,,of Tennessee, being .called ont, made a ha-
morons speech in.favor of the acquisition of Cu-
bu, and snbscquently; being ealledout a-Boocad
time, addressed the ladies present on the sub*-
of temperance. MTXEANNAZERR.

; A centnry age, Washington, then twenty-two
years old, waspreparing to march against the
Ffenoh possessions and fort at Pittsburgh. • The
yonng men.and the.boys of that day haTO since

; then non our liberties! fonndcd onrgreat repub-
lid, and gone down to their graves.
• George IL ruled In,England then, and declared'
wtr ngainst his mortal enemy in France. Qaeen
Victoriarales lnEngland now, and dcclarcs.war
against Enesla, In ooujaotion with her faithful
ally and brother Of France,
. A centnry ago, civil liberty wns littlo under-,
stood,.and bed few. representatives or defenders
on earth. Sinco then, humanfreedom hasfound
a home and a champion in anempire that stretch-
es from ocean to ocean; and from the sonny
climes of the Sonth to the ice-bound realms of
the North. The capacity of the people for self-
government has been provod; and an impnlse'ln
behalf of liberty and human rights sent abroad
over the world, that is.shaking the ancient
thronesof despotism, and promising changes in
the nest centnry to come, far greater, oudmore
beneficial to out race, than those of the centnry
pasL... ■.

; ‘Thacallgssaltree from California', 300 years’old, 95 feet io «trcnmferenoo, and 200 feet high,
will arrive iu New York next week. : . ... 5 •Som-CLARIONTBT ..-V.

. . 810NOB “ffUILLE. ‘
- ; The.;New-Orleans Pr}oo, Current pf the.29th.
.nit., onnoauoes that 1000 hogsheads of sugar
had been shipped fr&m that port toXivcrpool
—the first shipment of the kind which.was over,
made, f

' Thereisonlyono paper in Egypt; a small
monthly sheet, in Arabia language, at s4per
year. ,It is devoted mainly, to tho powers that
be, and every one in.tho employ of thePaoba is*
obliged to subscribed to It ■■

Quaiteiue Nattokal.
« THE AMERICAS ”

It is stated that late examinations of the
property of; the Baltimore, Cool Company, at
Bloomington, Allegheny connty; on the Ohio
railroad* have brought to light immense deposits
of the most valuable brown hematite iron ore,,
apparently from ten to fifteen feet thiok. .

Complaints are load andfrequent among mem-
bers about the custody of tho receipts derived
from tho LakorShoro Railroad, as tho pro rataor tho State. Those moneys are deposited in-Cleveland, Ohio, and in the hands of some of
the Franklin Canal Company. An agent of that
company, in thisplaco, boaßts of a determina-
tion to bold the funds, and whistlo when the
Commonwealth demands tbouash. . ;

FARMER.

PART SECOND.

- PERSONAL.
Bt, Key. Bishop Brpwnell, of Connecticut, is

recovering from the oifects ofthe fracture cfhis
leg, received on the 20th of March. The Hart-
ford Courant says he has continued as comforts-
blo os hia medical attendants or his friends had
anyreason to eipect- Tho fracture was asevere
one, but the bones were skilfully sot, and no
conßidorablo degree of fever or other untoward
symptoms bavo supervened.

Hon. Edvard Everettwas:'sixty yoarsof ago
on-Tuesday last. He was born > April 11, 1794.

. Capt. Gibson,;who is rendered famous by tho
shockingly cruel usage.he rooelvcd from the
Duteh Government of the Island of-Java, belongs
to Pendleton, la South Carolina, where he now
resides. The lastadvices from Mr. Belmont,
our Charge d’Affaires at the Hague,' leavo little
room for doubt that through his exertions, un-
der the direction of the President of the United
States, theDutch Government will make ample
compensation to Capt Gibson for losses and;
damages inflicted upon him by its offioers inthe
Island of Java.' ' '

•••

g@~Wo find the following in thoWest Grecn-
..vilto Independent Pem. Ono of the ngonte for
this connty is J. ll.Psili.ips, Esq., of Robinson
township, and ho is ono of tho most reliable
men in the country, and will attend to tho busi-
ness-in a faithful and honest manner; -

Unlon.lniaranet Company.
this-institution-is In aflourishing, condition,

i Bat few companies; in this or say other: State
/hare advanced morerapidly. It maybe regard-
ed.as already fixed on a firm foundation, and,
i consequently, as offering inducements of no or-
dinary character to persons who desire to hare
their property injured by n safe and responsible
company./ Below, wo append a-slatement of
the business done by the company,upto the Ist
of lAprit lost., boing a period of only cloven
months.alnco it commenced operations.' Bead
.and judge for yonrselvcs:
Numberof poUdls lE^af-1............'...r
[Valuationor property Insured....—...
Amount of lesuranm ihoroun C57,41200

U;478 87Amount premiumuoto received thereon;.'..;.;.,
ttifih balauco oa huntl Dec. 31,1653, . $3,010 GO 1:Amount Casbpremlum received riuco

; December31,1853,.082 8*
$3,00243 ■Amount oftou cm)damage since Doo. SO. 1853, ' 41038

: Union lucuxaneo OiSco, April 1,1854.

eir Nervous Dlesuaea Controlled ana
.GonqneTed.MThrvefoorthß ofthe physical pain endu-
red by tho human raco proceeds from affections of the
nerves.- Thaunutterable agonyof nonralgia,rheumatism,

headflu:ho,’an4a thousand nameless pangs
-that dartthrough every.portion of tho system, and distract
the brain, are referable directly toan unnatural condition
of the nervous system; - Tbo-wcafccreox are a prey to a va-
riety or agonies that may trnlybo called lntlulto, all grow,
lugout;of the disordered action of tho nerves. Tho nerves
aro theseat of all pom.Kill the nerve ofa “raging
And the pain ceases. Destroy the nerves ofa limb, and ills
•.paralysed Fonder all tha nerves of the framelnsenslble,
and you produce death. Of .what immense importance,’
therefore, must a preparation ho that will infuse health,
vigor, hardiness, and permanent energy, infothis complex
arrangement of vital agents known as Uio nervous ayFtem
Experience has proved, thefaculty admit, thorecord allows,
that DR. MORSE’S INVIGORATING ELIXIR AND COU-
.DIAI, will produce theso almost muyuvqleus effects. If all
man could pltnras the changes itbrtofit tbimt tn lho eon
union cl three, -who are “readyto periShV—how It haulsbcd■melancholy, begets slrengih, control* pain, builds up and
fortifies tlio constitution, an! prolongs Ilfs—it would beun-
■neccasary to advertise it. Newspapers axe merely nsod at

. media to draw attention to It. Tobo onlversally used, and
unhesitatinglyrelied upon, It merely requires to bo univer-
sally known. Tho aid of thopress Is fuvoked to guido tbo
public to this living fountain; lint no printed wools can
adequately sot forth Its value. ..

FAEEWEU. COHCEETS.

: figy* Richard O.Boeeking, Manufacturer. of!
gUt portrait and looking glass framoß,-‘N0.‘30,!
St. Clair street, Pittsburgh, has Sent 'us -o very-
fine lithograph of ■ the Belligerent, Sovereigns of
Europe. Be has them for sale at his stpro, Into
picture presents very correct likenesses, so,far (
as we eon judge from other representations,we
have seen, of Qaeen Victoria, Francis
Austria, Frederick 'William, ofPrussia, Old Nick,'
of Bnssio, and the Saltan. '

“

;•' j
This picture, well framed, wouldmake a hand.' h

some ornament for the parlprs, and libraries o| Ioar ciUsens. ,en j

s3B* Hon. Thos. 31. Howb has again favored
03 with a volume ofpnbllo documents.

ESP* The unusual sensation created by the.
discussion of Mr. Everett’s claims to the author-
ship of the Halsemaan letter.indttoo an interest
in his political antecedents which, perhaps,
would not otherwise hofelt In December,lB2s,
ho entered Congress, ns representative from
Massachusetts,-and in the following 9th of
March delivered his maiden speeoh, from whiob
the following sentenocs are extracted:
- Blr,lamaoaoMler. Mybablta and education arc very
tmmilltary; bat (hero Uno causo in which 2 would sooner
buefeloa knapsack OQimjback, and pat a moskot onjny
:shoulder than that of patting down a scrrllarebellion ip
theBouth, The great relation of somtuda, la soma lonaor other, with greater or less departure from tbe.theoroUc
equalityof man, la insjpcroble from oar nature. XKhndatlo
slaTeryfc. not, In myjudgment, tp fas aetdown as aula*
moral or Irreligious relation... No« slr, thatfo* Testament
says,-‘.Sloeav obey your muten.* X cannot admit that Its
duties are notpro-supposed and sanctioned by religion, I-know of no.way by which the Yorm of this servitude can

ibe fixed, but by poUticalinstltuUoo.
; Subsequently, however, Mr. Everett’s views
appear to haveundergone a considerable change,
and wefind him,webelleve, whUejranningfor Gov-
ernor against Marcos Morton, publishings letter
addressed to an Influential member of his party,

l declaring that tho porosal of oortain English
works, which reported favorably on West India
Emancipation, had induced un essential modifi-
cation 0 1 his opinions concerning domestic ser-
vitude. Bat notwithstanding this avowal, tho
Democratic candidate heat him by one majority,
in a poll of 180,000votes." • ■ ■ ,

- > :

New York Caeal Esiiaboejies*.—lt appears
from a communication, addressed to the Senate,
by JohnT;Clark,Stato Engineer, that the Canal
Enlargement,’, so fondly clamored for by the

-Whigs, will not be 'completed for. nine millions,
as stated when the project was firstbroaehed.
Indeed, -Hr.-Clark, In his report, adds,.«the un-
dersigned is of opinion that the estimates here-
with presenters; amounting to>512;993,701, mill

prove ■ imvfficitni to completothe words provided-
for in tho-omendmont to the Constifation.” The.
quostlon, how much will it tako to - complete
these works,- remains an; open one, the State:
Engineer stating how rnpeh will not complete
them, but -does not, on the contrary, say-how:
much will. . This is a fair specimen of Whig
economy. >

Hioh- Peiobs.—The prices of all kinds of
hreadstoffs, provisions,, stocks and American
securitiesare reported as advancing In New York,
the resnlt, not of any.lnorcased demand, but of
B declaration of war by England and France
Sach a declaration has been long expected,-yet
its appearanoo seems to create as much sensa-.
lion at the East as though. it had been an nnex- :
pected event.

Ctermanla Bfwstcal Society,
v reference to advertising colnmn it will bei
seen that the . above Mnsioal Association will:
give concerts next week, at Masonic Hall, inthiß
city. They aresplendid performers, and should:
draw crowded booses. . >

Skow Stoeh.— This morning there were some]
.eight inohes of-snow on the ground—an extra-
ordinary sight for the 17th of April in Pitts-
burgh. It will probably disappear in the coarse
«fB6honrs._ Bat it may soon bo followed by
another. Wo despairof having any spring this
year.
- JBfSP'.lhs Ohio Union sajs Bank
ot -Columbus Is doing business •withouta ehfur.
ter,an<r that its shorter first ofJanuary,'lB6f. Its present circulation is-’said
to be about $400,000. ’Where is the editor of
the Pittsburgh Journalt

Tho Richmond Examiner , formerly Mr. Dan-
iel's paper, says H is untrue that hie resignation
as Cbargo atSardinia has been received in Wash-
ington. Nor has any intimation been made to
tho State Department of anything of the sort.
Mr.. Daniel's friends incur nothing confirmatory
of the ramors afloat oa the sabjeot, and do not
credit them In the least.
, Williamsport, on tho weßt branch of the

Susquehanna, is about to introduce two 03sen-
tiala to tho comfort of man, viz : pure watorand
a mnro brilliontligbt. Tho town, hereafter, will
bo farnieheclwith waterfromnever-falling moun.
tain springs, and will also he lighted with gas,-a
company for that purpose having beenchartered.

>- Proto tile National fntolllgtmcor,
ColonelFremont.:

; *Pabawab,.lron County, Utah Territory, l
PebrUaiy 9, 1854. ■ - /

’. Mr Deab 8m:—I bare bad the good fortune
to meet hero oar friend, Mr. Babbitt, tbo Score-
tary of the Territory, who le on bis way to Wash-
ington, in chargo of tho mall nnd other, vory in-
teresting despatches,l the importance of which ie
urglng-hlm forward with extreme rapidity. ' He
passes dlreotly on this morning,! and I have
barely a few momenta to giro you Intelligence■ of onr safe arrival and oar generelgood health,
and reasonable success in the object of oarex-
pedition.

. i This wlntor has happened to be ono of ex-
treme and unusual cold. Uero lho cititcns'in-
form mo, it haß been altogether the severest
since the settlementof this valley. Consequent-
ly, So far as the snows are coneernod, tbo main
condition of oar exploration has been falfiUed.
Wo entered the monntain ranges on:the Huerfa-
no river on the 8d of December, and issuedfrom
it here on the 7th of this month, arriving herb
yesterday afternoon. Wo went through tho Co*
ohotope Pass on the 18th’of Deaember, withfour

I inches—not feet, take’ notice,' hat. iaahes,—ofI enow on the level, among the pines and shades
ion tho summit of the Pass. This deoldesi what you consider the great question, and ful-
I fils the leading: conditionssi inyexplorationsj
i and .therefore;!go no further into details in this
i letter. .

i . I congratulate yon on the verification of yonr
| judgment, and. the good prospeot it holds out ofi final sucaess in carrying the road by this oentrol
| line.. Naturo has. been bountiful to this roglon

! in accumulating hero, within fivo miles ofwhero
I I am writing, vast depositee of iron, coal, and

| timber, all-of tho moat exoellent quality; and a
| great and powerfuHtttOrior State wiU sprlng up
! immediately in the steps of the.CODgrcßßional ao-
ition which should, deolde .to- carry. thq road

> through this region.; . In making my expedition
to this point I havenearly aparallel of latitude,
shortening the. usual distance from Green rivef
to this point by over,a hundred miles. In croßH-
ing to the Sierra Nevada, I shall go diroflt by an
unexplored ropto, aiming to strikff-direotlytho
Tqjon Passes, at tho head of San Joaquin val-
ley, through which, in 1850, Idrove from two
to: three thousand head of cattle that! delivered
to tholndlauCommissioners. I shall make wbat
speed I possibly can* going light, and abandon-
ing tbs moreelabqrated survey of my proviouß
line, to galnipeed'. , .

'

.
Until within- about a hundred miles of this

■place, wo had .dagnerrfeotyped-the country over
which we .passed, but were forced to abandon
all our heavy ■ baggage to save tha: mon, and I
shall ’not stop to send ■ book for it. Tho Dela-
waros. all came in spued, but the whites: of my
party ’were all exhausted and broken, up, and
more or loss frost-bitten.: I lost one, Mr.PuHor,
Of St Louis, Mo., whovdied: on. entering . this
valloy. Ho died like a many on horseback,.in
his saddle.mnd-wilt he buriedlike a:soldier, on
the spot where he fell.
; I hope soon, to see you in Washington. Mr.,
Babbitt expeats»to see; you-before the pnd ,of
March. Among otherdocuments which hocar-
ries with him, are tho maps:and report o/Oapt.
Gunnison’s party.

Sincerely and affectionately,
Jobs C. Fbemoht,

Col. Benton, Washington.
1 P. S.—This is the littleSalt L&kosottlement,.

and was oommeneed three fears once. Popula-
tion now fohr hundred, and one death by sick-
ness since the Battlement was made. We hare
been most Thospitably received, Mr. Babbitt
hasBeen particularly kind, and .has rendered me
very Treloable_assistanoe. _

[•Valley of Palawan, nbont sixty miles cast oftie mead-
ow of Santa Clara, between 37 and S 3 degrees ornorth
latitude, and between 113 and lit degreesofneat longitude;
derationaboro the seaabout 6/000 ftet]

, Tho Cordial Is rut up, highly concentrated, In pintbot-
tles. Price threo dollars per bottle, two for Srodollars, six
(br twelve dollars. G. 11,UINQ, Proprietor,

.. ■ :■■■”■ . 192Broadway, Now York,
i Bold by Druggists throughout Uio United States.Canada,

and the West Indies. .waua,
AGENTS.

FLEMING-ABRO&, No. 60 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
DR'.GEO.IL KEVBEtt. No. 14Q Wood street, do
J. P FLEMING, AtlruhoayClty. . spifrcpiw

. JOGT- Important to: country
! GEORGE IL KEY&ER, IPAoki<xZeamf7?datll>rt:££ta,No.
1140,corner of.Wood street find Virginalley, Jus far sale a

i completeassortment ofpare and genuine-patent or pro*
! pristety medicines, 'which will bs Sold at proprietors prices;

! amongwhich arc (ho following, vU
i • mis. ■i Dr. Rose's Alterative, .

: do. Railroad,
i : do. Golden, .

do. Female,
i Dr. M’CHntock'e Liver Pills,

i Kobanwicli’a Liver Pills.
Bellora1 do;
McLano's do.
pltche’e Cough,
: do. Calhartlo,
f <3O. for Diarhcea,

• do.- for bleedingLongs;
Roborte’ Sarsaparilla, -
Townsend's do.,
Bennett's Plant and Root,
London's Indian Vegotabio,
Wright’s do.,
Hollowayr » do.,
Dyott’s Antl-billous,
.Loo’s New London,
? do. Windham,
Dr. Oook’a Bilious,
Hibbard’s do.,
Harris'sick headache, •
Itadway's Bcgulatora,
Moffat’sLife,®
Bragg's Anti-bilious, -

do. Fever and Ague,Bouden’s • do.,
Jaynes*Sanative,
ttrandroth's,German,

Hooper’* Female, . .
-

. . . airrsas. -

Boorhsre’s Holland,
floetotter’a Stomach,Greta's Oxygonatod,
Hampton's Tincture,Rodcliffifs Alkaline,
natohlDgs’ Dyspepsia,.
Stoughton**, • ■Sargeant’s,
Wollb’* Schnapps,
BXBUP9 ATfD COCQH BdEDtES,

Dr. Keyset's Pectoral,Dr, Jajrnea* expectorant,
Taylor's Ilaleam ofliverwort.

Palxnnnlo, ,

Dr; Dunc&a'sExpectorant.
Nnttall’s Syrlaoum,
Dr. M’Clintoch’aPectoral,
- do. • Cough Mixture,FUehe’s Pulmonary ftAigftm

do. Expectorant,
do. Cherry Pulmonic,

Dr. Rose’*Expectorant,
Ayres* CherryPectoral,
3ellers»Ooagb,
Morgan’s do.

-G3"’iUmomberthe plaao, -
1 DR. KEYSETS,

NO. 140 Wood street, cornerVirgin alley. •
■j • marl&Oaw

A Word to: Fanners— 2iavo goodButtor'
: and Horo of Itj and Btoek.

DlseovotffeO<*w(TKQ£TAßtiß CATTLE•
POWDEB-Theso powdorsoro pat up inone poand packs, and
are really a good article, not only fa? the diseases incident
to CoTTF, Swine andother animals, tat they are
likewise onexcellent article to improve the condition ofthe
animal. ■ • • • -

Ibr Afftcft Obwtf they not only improve the condition of
HlehOows, hntthey increase theqaastlty aevreli as im»
prove the quality of milk and batter. The proprietors say■ that it Increases the quantity oftotter from half a pound
to a pound a week toeaeh cow, whllo those persons who
hato tried It, say a poand end a half to two pounds por
week, with the samo kind of feeding as before. Ofone
thing we aro certain. all who aso it onco will use it all the
tlrno and save money by the operation, as well as improve
tho oppearanc of their stock. Price 25 cents a paper, &

papers for $l. G£o. IX. KEYSER, No. 140,
cornor Wood fit. and \irgta alloy,

fob! . . Wholesale and Rei&U Agent.

Jjs*Ague and Fever of threeyears standing Cared-
—Mr- John Longdon, now llYing at Beaver Dam, Hanover
county*Vo., near Richmond, had Ague and Fever for three
years, most of tho time ho had chills twice a day, and rarely
less than once; he was-parched with furora as soon os the
chill lofthim; and after trying pjiypldans, quioinc, most of
tho Tonics advertised, and every thing recommended to
him, was about togive up in despair, when Carter’sSpanish
Mixturewas spoken ohhe got two bottles; bat beforehe land
used more than a single one, howas -perfectly cured, and
has not had a chill or fever since.

Mr. Longdcn Is only one out of thousands who have boon
bouefitted by this great tonic, alterative and blood pnxlGcr.

geo advertisement with his certlllcote. - marll

A3* Harris’ Stole HeadaCli© PUle—War-
ranted.—NO CURB, NO Pill is a certain
curefor that most offecUoa'pf the norvoussys*
tem called Bick Headache. Itnever .'fails toremote an at-
tack Infrom twenty to thirty minuto3, when taken:6cconl-
ing to the directions, and tbat without either vomiting or
purging. Ite oso, moreover, tends to the complete eradica-
tion of the disease. There are twelvo doses In each box,
withample directions. Price $l. <r Prepared and soldby KARRIS A -fcATHROP,IIarrIsvWo,
Yn,,and sold by GKO. H.KEYBE|i,I4O Wood f street, Pitts-
bntgfa,Pa., sign of the Goldcq Mortar. aprB:dey •

Pantaloons*—The well-knownpupcrlorityof
QUIBBLE’S fit in the Gannerpt, »Qedfl no Commentonhla
part; It has been acknowledged byall who haretaTorcd him
with their orders, that they have neverbeen .fittedwith the
ftomh ease and stylo as by him. Ho begs to Informhis pa*

' irons and thn- pnbllc, that his sfeek la now replete.with tho
newest stylos for coats, Tests and pants, snltablo fbr the
present season. B. OEIfeBLE,

Tailor and Pantaloon Maker,
240 Libertyst, head of Wood.

43-Alecllclne Cheste-wvDr. KJ9XSEB, wholosal
Druggist, of 140 Wood street, lua ok hand a splendid u-
ortfflent of MEDICINE CHEgTg, for fhmllles and steam-
boats, at mrions prices, Thotd to wont of articles of this
kind would do yell to givehlip a call. febl

ffyTa Palnleri-Zlps Pslnt-1 hare last re
celled a lot of Snow White £!uc Paint, which I will sell
eery loir. Also, ZisoPBTmby the gallon, which sella loir,
atad COTeTsbottor than linseed OIL

I OEO. H. KEYBER, 140 Wool at,
maoscor. of VirginAlley, sign of(bo Golden Mortar.

cMS :■
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JQ3rAnother Instance of Tape Worm cured
by the.use of iVnnifcge;

t-» Now YoßK,Octnbc^ls,,lBs2.;••••
Thts Is to certify thatlwos troubled with a tapoworm

for mere thamdx months' :1 tried all tlio kuoirn remedies
for thladreadfulaffliction j but withoutfceing.able todestjoy-
it. Igot one of Dr, M’Lnne's Almanacs, which contained
notices of eovoral wonderfulcurcs’tbat had boon performed
by Liscclobrated Vermifuge. I resolved to .try it; andfm»
mediately purchased a bottle*which I took-according to di-
rections ; dud the result was* ?t discharged onolarge tope
worm, measuring moro than a yard,beside a number of
small ones. MBS. M. ECOTT, No. 70 Cannon street.

P. B.—The above valuable remedy, also Dr. M’Lane’s cel-
ebrated Vermifuge,can nowbe had at all respectable Drug
Storesia this city;.

• Purchasers will becarefolto ask for, and take none but
Dr.M’Lano’a liverPills -There are uther
to be Llver,Hlls, now beforethe public.- For sale at all the
respectable Drug Stores in the United States and Canada.
- the.solo proprietors, , •■FLEMING-DEOS.,

- Successors to J.Kidd A Co,
aprlS-cuw ■ * • • ' • • 60 Wood street.

t
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NOTICE.—A ; meeting of. Stockholders in the
“ Pittsburgh Life Insurance Company,-wlllbehold

at tboirOfflce,^»nTHL T RSDAY,ApriI27th, 1864,at 7 o’clock,
P. to act npoh the Supplement tp.tbe Charter.

aprlfctd- - . - . . .C. A. COLTON, Secretary.
jV'~rs> HYDRAULIC CEMENT.—Tke undersigned have

constautly onhanil a large eupplvof Beeson’s lIY-
JJHAULIO CE3IENT, of.warranted quality. - This article
is the beet and cheapest ‘material for CISTERNS; a single
ibor- inchcburse of brlckj' lahl in and plutered.with this
ÜBMEST,wlH ;endnreforagea; and even plastered on clay
walls, in eacccgsivß courses to tbo thickness of anineb, be-
comes ina few days go solid as to rads; any;ordinary degree
of outside pressure, nor 13the Skater in the.least degree af

. This CEMENT should bo used for all underground, un-
derwater,and orpOßod structures, for all importantbuild-
ings, and for Ore walls, coplog walls, chimnoytops,bridges,
;aqQeddets, cjraal locks, and.every speciesof brick and atone
sirqctnre exposed to water, damp, or frost.

‘ ENGLISH & EICHAttDSON,
< aprlS . ■ ■ 11CWater street,l6o Front streot.

,

f,k'

Masonic hall.
-.TP) E3PEOTFULLY announces tbnt be will give TWO
XV GRAND INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL •

- Farewell Concerts,
Commencing onWEDNESDAY. EVENING, April 19tb,and
lost Concerton THUBSD AYr EVENP9G, April 20th, being
his 183th and 189th Concetti in the United States, and posi-
tively thelost in Pittsburgh,- prior tobis departure tor Eu-
rope in Juno, to dll his engagement in Paris and London,

Wednesday Evening,April lOtb,

.....................Aubcr.
.JaUien.

ThefollcrjricgProgramme will he presented
: PABTJTBBT.

Oriarim*—u Uaa5a010H0,”...............
Quaubiu*--M
SiiiPHuTT—The wAllegretto fa B flat from -the

>
‘

. Bjmphony ..Beethoven,
GeasdAau—i’tom.j'Lacln di lArameirmbor/%~JtoritatU.
' Talus—><£ LaPrima Donna/V... ...w ......JulHen.
: Composed for the Concerthalls of the Queen of England.
TlwSolosand Cadcnsa* for Cornet-a-Plston, performed by

lIEEB KSZNia. ■

r-
' r 1 \ :

,i.V< *'»’

; pV*

. ,„
- 4 ,

'

_

- ‘>v

..JUIUEN.
XS'Eipreasl’jrcomposed by M. JULLIESf einco hlsariK

tol in Americs.aad containing all the principal National
Mo'odlea, vlri “llallColombia,”“StarSpangled Banner,"
"Oar Finals There," «The Land of Washington)" u Hall
to the Chiel,” “Yankee Etoodle,” Ac., concluding with aTRIUMPHAL MILITARY FINALE, arranged-with

Twenty Soloa and Variation*;
And performed hr TWENTY OP M.JULLIEN’S SOLO
ratPOKUEBft
43- INTERMISSION OF FIFTEEN MINUTES.^.

Grind OperaticSelection aodi’antasia. ....MUTEIiBEEH
Prom tho .Opera of “Xes Hu£t>noa,,r arranged JH.
.TULLIBN. with-Soloafor hTs celebrated Solo Performers,

- Wm. Xavigne, 8> Hughe3 and fcchreurs.
The celebrated Chora! or Luther. 2d.The War-Song-of Moieol,performed on ths’Ophecleldo by

S. HUGHES. 3d. TbeTtomanxa, (Plus Platrehe,) performed
on the Oboe by M.LAVIGNE, with accompaniment for theViolin d’Amore by SI. SCTTREURt*. 4th. The Alarm Bulle
of NotreDame, do Paris. sth. Tho celebrated “Choeua dePofgnanis.” ' '--'-V .

Where the Beeßucks,” from the play ofthe -
"

“Tempest,^
31’lle Aqda Zcrr.

Deo—Two "Vi01in5.*...*.......... ..MoUcabft'uers.
Tho Brother# Mollenhauers.

JPolsa—"The Sleigh P01k5,".......... Julllen.(Receivedwith great enthusiasm on its production in Bos-
ton, New Turk and Philadelphia). Description of a SlelghlUtle. and concluding witb“ Jordan’s a hard road, to trav-
el," dedicated tothe lloaton CU?GuarJ*. Dssoatwio:?—lst,Limitation. 2d, Course _en Tnincau. . 3d, Dialogue Amo-roux. .4tb» Echos da Bali'' 6th,Lorgg. _ 6tb‘, Uo Letour.
,Soro, Osoft-^* 1Sonreiiira doaMontagaea,’ with

. . ; . Imitation or French Bagpipe......LiTlgne.
•- HI. Lavlgue.

Gulop—-r‘Tbe Target,". Julllen.
•. Doscripilro ofa GrandField Day, and TargetPractico.

Conduct 0r;k ....'„ , Cl. JCIiLIEN,

Tickets, $l. Seats - Secured, 50 Cents Extra.
Ticket? to be bad and Seats eecarcd at ilellor’s-MusieStorey where aTdagrom of tho Ilai! tnay he?tts'n.

, Doore open at 7 o'clock; tocoinmcncrt at'S o’clock.*^

Thnrida^
JULLIEN’S FAREWELL BENEFIT,

And pOßitlf*ly)a*S&ppeara»eoloPUteburgb. ao!8

MASONIC HALL.
POSIIIVBtV HBT TKBEB.
GERMANIA MUSICAL* SOCIETY

WILL GIVE THREE GRAND YOCALAND INSTRU-
MENTAL CONCERTS, to take place on

'WEDNESDAY EVENING, April 2Clb
: THURSDAY “ 27tU.FRIDAY . “ 2Stli-XsristedbyM’lle CAROLINE LKUMANN, the celebratedVoealiaL

Tickets flfty. centß each;for sale at theMusic Storeof HENRY KLEOKK, Third street, and at thedoorco theevenings of the Concerts. .
‘ Change ef Programme each evening. Doors open at 7.Concert tocommence at 8 o’clock.

Germania Musical -Society-tender their sincerethanks to tho musical inhabitants ofPittsburgh and vicini-
ty, tor tbo liberal patronage. bestowed upon them on part
Occasions,and hope to take farewell ofcrowded houses atthe present wriea-they bviog proremod from reriaiUDg
Pittsburgh onaccoaot of a permanent enrasiumoat
• ;aprlB3E. • • •

JBXCEL SI OK H ALL*
ALIEGBmr CITY.

THE. original
LOUISIANA MINSTRELS,

Take pleasure in announcing* to the cltizoo* of Allegheny;
and Pittsburgh, that they will give TWO of their unique
and phasing entertaiumentsat the above Hail,«>ramenclnir
on , FRIDAY EVENING, April illFt.In which they will introduce some of their originalSongs,
Glees, Choruses, Jokes, Ac. For partk-jlars. billsof tbo
day. r £aprl7i4ts} J. WILLIAMS, Agent. •

MOW YOUR DESTINY!
' TOR ONE WEEK OKLT.:

MADAM BLANCHE, tho world renowned Astrologtsh'would respectfullyannounce to the ladles and gentle*
men ofPittsburgh and vicinity, that she has tokenrooms
at the St Clair Hotel, room No. £5, and will bo pleased to
eeo all who mey wlßh to consult her on thaPast, present,
and Future Events of lifts. Madam Blanche has been vlal-todby over 15,000persona during the lost year, with the
most satisfactory results. • • .

abrns: ladlesLOcenUt.flenU apr!B
. HorietWanted. • ■' ■ ■ ■fftUE Excelsior Omnibus. Co. wish to purchase 40 'good

X : HORSES, suitable for staging, tor which cash wifi be
paid. Apply at the office bn Fifth street eprlS

Ttnnk Lost.
ONthe. 15th day ofMarch,between the Pcnn’a, R. Rota-tion aml Monongahcla wharf, a black LEATHER■TRUNK, markedLouirfa M. Mooro.” A suitable rewardwiU bo paid for ita recovery. .. . aprlS -.

HAGAN'& AUL, No. 01 Market street,.botween the.Diamond and Fifth street, are receiving an extensiveand splendid assortment of choice SammarGotxK to whichthey would respeotfaHy invite tho attention of the public.
Theirstock consists, in pari, of the following:
Ploid and striped Silks, Plain and bamd Jaccnettq;

’Brocade; do; . Summer Cravats
Poult do Sol do;. Cram and Thibet Shawls;.India. do; Cashmereanl-Sarege do;

. Black Elks of all grodoe; Bonnet and Msntuaßibbons:■ Plain and Plaid Grenadines; Embroideries ofall kinds *

ChaUls Bareges and Tissues; ThreadLaces and Edutmn •
Mourning Debege; Hosiery,GlovesandMitts; 9

Iftneltoßch lawns; complete assortment of
Plain and figured Swiar; hbusehold goods; - ;

; Black and colored Lastinga torLadles* Gaiters. faprl3„

reiREOKIVED, a new supply of the followingchoice

The Flush'Hmcsof-Mlssisalpplt by J,C.Baldwin;
. Hayden’s Autobiography, edited by Tom Taylort
~ The-Forestcn? by Alexander Dumas;

The Planter’s Northern Bride: by Mrs. Heats;
. Russia as it Is: by Count A. G&riouakl;
TheWorking Man’s wayin the world, being an autobio-graphy of a Journeyman Printer;
Part ITof the.Chlld’B History ofEngland: by Dickens* •

. Together with Mrs,Nichols great work on Marriage ForBale by W. A. GILDKNFENNEY *ga. v*

ap» B
- ! No.TaFoarth street

OUT OF THE SMOKR—Choicesite for aresidence.—Forsale—l32feetfront on Mt. Washington, by 200 deep onSpringstreotwith fruit trees and grapo vines.* This pro-perty Isbcautifally situated on the browor the hill, aboutopposite taMarket street, with a splendid view of the citiesand rivers. Price $1,400. • t, <

apr!B • 8, CUTHBERT A SON, 140Thirdsi,
TVT 0. SUGAR—ISO hhds tor solo by - : .
ifla oprlB< SMITH & SINCLAIR. ;

MOLASSES—600bbls prime Plantation Molasses, in oakcooperage, for sale by - - * - .
apr!B : , SMITH A SINCLAIR.

OFFEE—476 bags receiving and for sale by
apr!B SMITH A BINCLAH

fl^AB—40bblaN.C. Tar, for sale by -A apr!B SMITH A SINCLAIR,
IIL—4O bbla Tanners; 25 do old whale; for sale by -' -

» aprlB. . SMITH A SINCLAIR.
7Iv I?r,]?,ack

,

Brol> Hiring, I'roat,White Flib, inbbis endU. half bbla. for sale by’
aprlS SMITH & srsCLAIB.

|KIKD PEACHES—IQO bushels for Eale byr - QprlS . ' , - SMITH & SINCLAIR.

BBI£D APPLES—SQ'buahela&r saleby.
aprlB . SMITH & SINCLAIR,

i TIITIZEN’B DEPOSIT DANK STOCK-10 shares of this1 stock wanted by AUSTIN LOOMIS, 1
-f apt!B 92 Fourth at, -

N O. SUGAR—88hhds prime N. 0. Sugar,.received per
• steamer Argyle, for safe by .

apr!B ,
....

, ,J, A. HUTCHISON A CO. ’

HEMP—IS bales Kentucky Hempon hand and for saleby , [apr!B] . J. A. ITUTOHISON. & CO.
'OPS—9 bales New York Hops, a prlme artte]e,fjraale

L lowto dosetheconsignment,by •
>rlB - . ; -J. A.-HUTCHISON&CO.

EAD—I6O pigs Galena Lead, received per Golden State.
I fog sale by faprlB] J, A. HUTOSIfiQN A 00.
WesternPenmylvanlftHOßpltal.

THE annual election, for MANAGERS of the Western
Pennsylvania/Hospital; wiU be holden at the Institu-

tion, on TUESDAY, AprlllBth,at 4 o'clock, P. M. Thocon-
tributors and friendsof the Hospitalare Invited toaltond,.
. apr!7d2t*

~
• 1 JOHN HARPER, Secretary.

A. A. MASOIf Sl Go.
ABE NOW REPEDftNG AND OPENING

ONE THOPSA»Ds CASES IND PACKAGES OP

DRY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PURCHASERS,

iZbaS3 They UpCrlor £acUitk3> ttW aTe tooffer vjual inducmujiU win the tergal Eastern
1200 pl««aElogiot Tailatii--2000 : “ of every TarielyofBitSo^ds:400cartonB ofe7cryderalptlon ofEha»lßond Mantillas;,200 -

# Embroideries and Laco3j11J5 assortment;400IwxesBonnet Ribbons; ~ -

rMilllhery GarfjjOfeTeirdascripUoij - ;
150cartons ofall styierpreM anil Mantilla Trimming:100cases Hosteixand Qlotcs, a complete assortment:Every *

; Linen and HonseKeeping Goods, a fall stock*"PimBOBQB/Aprfl I7tb,lBs4—lmd*v ■ *■■

.200 cases Bonnets, ofall ttayarions sidles; .
500 812 k and Lawn Bonnets, of their otto manufacture;' r-Arfc-
-40 cases Parasols, all styles;''v.: - ’ - ••

20 “ English, French and Airmiican Ginghams; '

20 “ American Calicos;
200 • andbateaofBleached andßrovn Moalins: •
40 « «

f Tickings;
50 **.- -CbedM,-Twcedß.and Stripes, Jeans,
30 ,«* SammorBtntt». and Gocds for Boy's Wear;Cloths, Casaimeres, ycsllngs,Tailors' Trimmings, Ac,

A. A. MASON A CO.,
' . ; 25 fifth street

C. B. HEADLY & CO.’S
©heap Carpet Warehouse,

JVto. 88 Third Street, _

■■ ■ ■■ PJTI'SBUKCJJffI IPA/STORE one of the- largest and choicest stotts-of qappßT'a- <itt rTiwno Xfatci -tx i*iv *■

TTNQS, RUGS, &<x, evur exhibited west of New embracing all thanevt sJ^Tni^h',?l \<£*\i ■conlinnotorewire tbemaa tboy aro produced from the looms. Spring C&rptt, and w ill ,
_ . • Hoteb ana BtesmboafosuppUod on tho moatreadable - '• ■'. 5Ourassortment consists In part of thefollowing:— terms.-®#

. ffiSSSSSSP
Three-p!ly; "White, Checked end j£incy; •. | Damask Plano and Tobin- nnr#f»- •'■'■-rateutTapestw Ingrain ; • Cocoa S&ttJogs, 24,34,44, W, 04 ; i WowTedK?k ;

sfeSSJa35?5' • fasssasssjssitui
-

non and BtafrYndUmj CotoS and
°f dmr,r

Togetter wllh theJcstaolccUflu ofFLbOE OIL CMttU to he found in tho city tof Iho following wotha-34, *4 5 ,f“ t’ from 1116 moatcelebrated mnnufocturcre. . p *■I{9L ?; AN ®S< Ihr WlndoOT, so, 32; 34, 30,33, 40,42, 41, and 00 inrbee wide. '

Oral ond hollow Bras» Bt»lrßod«, CarpetBinding*,Teckp, Holler Ends end Buck PoIKnC : ' ■oft¥o&ha&^^o^ManW^“' ,D“ ****”k“, tt,th TOTO'- wiki kkcathop T nw
BereoneintrantofaojratUclelnonr.UnOietetnspEtnfdliy lneltedtocaUnndoxothlni-; • "

~

“ SMALL PROFITS A_ND QOICK SALES I”
v' - • C. B. HEADLy Js CO., 82 llilxd street. •

martlilmilAtr

' JAMBS P. TAHFBH,
WHOLESALE DEALER. IN

Boots, Shoes, Bonnets, Hats, Leather, &c„
,

, _

Mb. 56 Wbod Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,Again taken plessnro In colling the attention of kathnnU genmllyfto hi* «.ycoinrift
BOOTS, SHOES, BONNETS, HATS, LEATHER, &0.,

its™® s. ™n’nets *■ Mry “a «“**.»*
0f UAT8’ Earner Snto, I, Ter, largo, nn4 comptte, all the styles toba found on 6a Ijo

H. CHILDS & CO.,
Wholesale Boot and Shoe Warehouse,

NUMBERS 133 AND 135 WOOD STREET
PITTSBURGH. PA.

’

A T‘ei’ »riSa'B6&;f''ne Crogan9> Mapt’B Colored Boots, flown™ “ilh topes

bjr *nyreSali lrhon», eit,iM'lnNe» Yorkv PlilfflJhMofßilHSo« g' ,“ni not to be tmdcniu

GEilTLßgi£tt>aSUMMER BOOTS & SHOES.GEORGE ALBREE,
HK°» 71-corner Wood andFourlb streets;

AS. baa maud to specialonit-r, of the best materials andworkmanship, sadofthe latest £ubios.i. Bi2osss low
u* Vs and b}4t thefbllowlnjr boots and shocsf '

t «
: BEWBD.WOBK. \

Gen ib*Jigfatyronclicair boots, jeiitops; -
'

• roil .n - latent leather, glove top,Congress Boots;
n « A '!! ; “ Kossuth, gloye top,low tie
n « ft- mmor® :higbfront do; ." 44 soft moroccoTjlerTie?: • '■"-■■!,--vM eonmmeUed !«clLer do do; ' - .

“ soft morocco, broad simp, low shoes, broad; -
“ Buckskin OperaConprossplaln Boots: •
•“.•Lasting',-- do ; do do: •
" ” tt Bpt do:
; • “ strapped, llptheel end toerAV-" ■•■■ - . *

„• ' PEGGED WOEK,
Gents softmorocco long leg Boots; > • •

V Frenchcalf do do 6’sandt%;.' *

!! “ *°rtlegßoots, anewstyla; '
real French patent leather, glare ton. fahoy coloredOxfbrdUcs; ' • ■ •.-. ■ *

" leather Congress cloth tips Gaiters,
Buckskin .ipt Oxford Tics: . .
Boefcskin tipt Bootes;.
California caammeUod Oxford Tice, 6and'6)<;Patent leather,Longqaartered,]ow, BhoeTies.AnAa general assortment of Boys, Youths, Children’s,and pliasca* lan<gr Shoes, aa can bo found in the

;West, ..- r ■ • . aprlftd3w

marlB:d*wjel

AMUSEMENTS.
ir^S3’ IlffiATHa—Josipji C. i’ostir., Ztsite and Mani-ifo;—riflilßtrpot.nboT^Wc'jJ......J’rrcosoroilml£aiJu:Bflxraandltttguotlj iSOc,- lari;c;jSr do. itv 'Bmiill, $0; Second Tiff, g;:c; ijoxtet for eotorHl otTi-yous, fov.uS^e?at '' cho^ed «»• tor «■« i .poor*- openat 7 o'clock; parfunnanri. to ovr.]. .

at7K <Ali«i.,..; Srnradnlghtofthocngagement ofttOlleaSynnd I’it'fibUtPli faYcrita.Jlixs DAVTV.g0RT,»....11,UE»euiD(i,April 18th.1851, will bo prnrntod -t
pctitpUy ni l'jVß. .lloon.lhowjrf, AJr.a Fos.

TW T»p
n
n»KV AKlS3o '■'■■■■rib™' rL ’ tUliG‘ 1°- ar- UlM£funl= “» ** -

■—
TO MB. C. fcM’ltiSllS.

_

AT LAFAYETTE HALL.

TOn T«eßaoy)Evenliip,Apr u ig. l gn*ÜBCTpm^,rri™d,of%.-sjtjfAUMnSta»otornlm} to him a COMM.IMESTAUY QUADRILLEIrAFAYETTB lIALT».onTUESDAY KVBfnsa.Ap’rU IS, IBM. All ttS liltoan » .
who received, invitations to attend Mr. 0 A ;

" fl respectfully invited to attendthis, thelaskofttetauoji* : • •-

i JSLrSISS? ;,55?P&r» m *»ttis occasion, will bo on :largeujjylhe addition Of tho room opening Into the iT-nbemoforo&stho sapperroom: ' 'irv •
sapper will bapronarwi .by toe choice caterer. Davti :

tba AccJurc huom-Ql the ITaIL - -

*lU ' *X Young’s celebrated fuIL Btrlna- •.Band, and fignres called by Mr. Scott. - ■.■■tif&r* VoT tickets has been fixed at THREE DOLLARSnzSßhtPI*?**I*' •** Stem any member of theObsunltteeofArrangements.■ :■■' ■■■• • >.:r •
. ■ Nothing willbe leftundone by tho Manscors. which cart :■•

*° ‘i^l^re/raio? “eSJSm£brt
“

®®@. P. Smith & $«.,
.-■■■■'. 5* WOOD BTEBET, ■PITTSBURGH,

A LABQE purchaseofjti. SPEINO AHD SOMMEB DEE GOODS,To which they Invite the attention of tbeOotmtrjW4 CityTrade. We offer to merchants, a larger and hitter stockthan they could find at this time of the season in EasternHooecs generally; and boughtat comddoiabla redaction onrates ofFebruary and Match.
lOdrassbrtmentwUl hofoundlargo InnewestBtyleaSpringChintres Lawns, Organdies, Balsarines, Bareges,

Grenadines, Tissues, BrlUlaute and Cadies’ Dress Goods ofevery dosarfptlon; Muslin Delaines,. Persian Cloths, DoBegea,- Poplhtf, Alpacas, Sfohairs; Ginghams, In very large
foreign and domestic; plain and fkscy-Dress

To which. we : aslc particular attention,' the assortmentbeing tear than generally kept in our market,and bought
atgreatlyreduced prices, in Now Fork. . . :-Mcnand Boys cotton and woolen Spring and SummerWears, all descriptions. v

shades and prices. ■■Sattine ito, Tweeds,: Jeans, SummerClothSjCaaaimereVplain and newest fanrfps. ’

■ A great Tariety of plain ,and fency BONNET RIBBONS,
low to high priced. .

WHITE GOODS,of all kinds.StrMHER -SHAWjLSi PriDted. Plain,Modes,etc,etc. - -

• VARIETY GOODS: Hosiery! aamlkcrchlofe Gloves, Sew-ings, Bindings, etc. .
And all sorts BBOWN GOODS: BrUls. Etripav Ticks,Blenched Shirtings, Sheetings,etc. " •

• Fl&nnolsjDenlmSyDlaperSyCtcw r
/ 4GT Wo shall keep oursupply full and frosh throughout
the Bearon. aprlStlm

' TrCK ET S '
FOE JTtIitEEPS FASEWELL COHCEB'TS.mnE SlMtigororJallien’s ConcertsSega to state list tbothofi,st Concert trill cemmsnee on 1at 10o'clock, at Metier's Moslo Store,

Tho Tickets for the second, bring It Jolllon’s Benefit and
“u011 Uw mo™lD* of tbo Concert, ;

r Tickets, st. Seals secured, £0cents extra; entitling the ■holder toa resoryution of tbo seat daring tbo owning.® A:
•; *“0publloarerespectfully reminded that those an poet-tiecly the only Concerts Jt Julllen esn rire in'Pltt*.b-sffh- I ; aprl7

'

SJS^t?ir "rm sllyI
wllllJll ’a “til,) itotVutrat;

21Qb<?°bWnedarl><irtte«,lj'c£llval»,
pax HornBand can’ bafound in mdfaies fttaH times, tv’s.

Eoom’ofS' M- <*“«»_* Co., Fourth street, or«t
r

.
.- mar2l< .'

• ROBERT 11. PATTEIISOS’a . ■%zrf\ mvjeby and sale Aa-paw_
STABLE,

Corner Dlemona street and ChierrjtSlfey^
,_aprl4itf PITTSBVRGIZ PA. •

fctui Qyetera daUybp fizpreii;BbAWARfc. Shad,Koch Fiah, Eels, HoUibtit, iJca ’»?»*«. *'and every variety offfultwaierF&L.ar4 rccmeddoJlv:
Xrt

t?
i9« :TC^tli?Qßtorn mA OysterCompaay’alfcpot.e

.

fcreet » opposite Washington frM&'Ba li‘o y -er?»*IU» <mjrTf°^ p» u surpassed. .All of wbi&are ro* 1ffpluly6errQd np In a stylo equal to any part of the Vorid/-SwS*?/* tosfrtho truth of tho' SASTOEL STEINEUoS_»prM3td Agent for. Comply.

ST. OLAIK MOTEI4
(FOEHBKLT THE EXCHANGE,)

PITTSBURGH,Corper Penn and Bt. Clair.ntree ta, .
C. W._BENmil'r Proprietor..;

: This Isa first class house, between the ftollroddTJo-
pob; therooms are large and newly famished; and charges
moderate. aprllilydAw

~

FOB
Saddlers and Carriage Haliers.

R. T. LEECH, JR.,
"Wo* 131 Wood street, -. ‘

PITTSBURGH.
Also, Cloths, Damasks, Lacos, Moss, Boat Stuff,Springs, So.. &o.

STAR BAKER?

>«», Unilou AcMtinj',
• ’ I ■ 3r«wscnboi* would respectfully announco to tha' •

C.iSSr?A'w*S,?ISst » 10 PHILO UAH,, Tiirdatrest,pSTy tfetMcr°od, ln “““bUildlllS
''Vtoh?offi2? tfjen ™ PUno Forte. ITeloileon.'e^ntto

15^IM?i, '’PUpU9,rn,k,,“lroc';

twiSjJS*™;l!lll to thorn tfhowlih LVrtcdy ttass®rzsrxo,th4Mj
Sh»ttc^Kfe'!nsnlr‘) at £i^s“a a ’

oprl3:2wd _•_». 8tlBYOf!K.

AND ICE CREAM SALOON.
A A.P.SOHILDEOKEErespectfuDy informtirelrfriendsjC3I. that they are.nowprepared,, at theirSaloon, No.22 Diamond alloy, to eerra up pure ICECUEAAI.of the rerytaL quality, stall hours of tho day end orenltog. Thoyelweye keep on hand everykind of.CakcsandCo “?st i o^Jr7’.,frei? “nl jwcet. Patties and ftmOics will laserved wlthall articles they, may order, on theshortest ncUcaand mmtsatisfactory terms. Bememberthcplaco—No,saDiamond alley, a ftw doors east or tho Diamond. '

'

oprllilm

■MSSSSh eEhTO,’ or P"k* McC^*Oo.t teiiizlrma nrgn. uprlgdSw 7
II'O ■ • • -22 bbla SackedBatter;

I • ■ .■ GO bushels Clover8«od;
i - W .• do White Beans: '

i 20 doz. Woolen Socks;
; • .100 do Comßioodm;

i ■ 00 do Beaverilackets:.'i 20 bbls Tanner's Oif.
10 do No.i laid Oil; •i 20 lif doz.Tow Ban; :
JO do Cottondo;
H C3*‘. Go'Sot

,
t?”MaSnaff;

A .. . • • «0 : do M,R.Balsfas: l

arnica & jicrejson;221 and 253 IJbetty street.

™ or 10 Boudins Lota.Pi tt
v

BJm,«9 of COAlrPOKT,lnOhartleratownahip,ll-
J- 468P;flPyW>ttPg» gffLfthreftXPiles.froiß Ota pVifri riwi». K»way ofthaLittla Baw*mlURnnßailrosU.cn theIst day ef.May A #

Port, contiguous
Railroad and CoalWorka. •

. Lots are adTautaßSoußly rituatod either for private
residences or places ofbusiness. The -village tea thriving
ana prcsperous onoj lying ina rich and populousneighborhood, easy of occobs by the Railroad* which possesthroughIt*. •> - •. V/T-.'Hero isa&vorablo- opportunity ftr. persons.-of moderatemeans to seouretho most dealrableloU nowfoES&lo In thormage. Iinvito persons desiring o location iathlsneluh-I *i?°® J°.como and examine.for. themselves, as Ibelievetoothing opt inspection is needed to asßurepurchasers.

| The Little Saw-millRun Railroad, and passenjwr carewill -i maketen trlps«ach daybetween tbcrtiblo river and thisvil-i logo. Alma of Ferry. Boats constantly ply between -tho

togortan.bnnaant supply torrery botw wMchmiyb"
P“«oS«re wm bo carried to unitfr®“ groona by tho care, freo ofcbenw.

•alB “o«a»y. one-fourtheaah onconclnjionof sale, thobalance In three equalpayments.
imju. - KM NEELt), 1Ppoprletor. - -BprU.3tdfar ■;■■■■■■ JAMTg o. IUCBKr. Auet.

Stocks fob sale—-
-4Q shares NorthAmerican Coppor Slock;
64 do National do do

.
'

£0 . do . Ohio A Penna.'Railroad do
aprl7 • AUSTIN LOOMIS, 92 Fourth fit!

j-fIWK-1UuoTccs Prtno Hteo, for sale by ' ;Xt »prt7
_

MIM.EE * eioketsoe.JUQAH—IB7 bbjß Plantation SoL>ttr:
' -

/ “J naTahnaSagar:
, -o.basaßmli dojmrrltodondftrtaprlTj MXIXER & RICTCOT6OSI

by ajniddlo aged man, asSalesman, In-door or out door Clork jSSWI'2& CT ClerkClerk Id o Hotel ?or any aro-eauonwnoroke mayrondor hlmidfuseful. Hasbcen-en-B?.®*Book and Store-keeper at Iron Works. Address**C.F.” at ibis office. ■ •■■ ■■•: ■- 'v. • ai>rts^

Avam utosns;
03Fonithrt.

WWSK-^BOQ:b*ga Prime ilfo UaJTec; • :
••-,-• 25‘Uo do Laguayro do;

apr!7 ■ SoP° C&Ct3olliQ°^atiTl^S^

A DFUJXON'a Camptete Atlas of the World, with on in-•aX troduction to Physical and Historical Gocaranbv «mri
an alphabetical index of thn latitude and longuudftof 72.-OM places; tUtf-ouooleMatoßDgruTKlawlcoloitdiDßM,withcomparativeecalea, 1robtargequarto.' Forialohraprl7 U LAdWeb, 87 -Wood

HARPER, Paltuun und Unibaia for April, only 18%cents per copy,for sale by
aprlT SAMUEL B. LAUFFEB.

, *

’ _•% 1
* ’ j r O

\'X\
.-J-/

i:V : T'-

Tl/TACKEKKt-
ITX' 100 bbla Ko. 3 Jftrgo and acdlam Mackerel •WimtftMsNo.aUirgij

MOLASJE3 HolMsci; ,

“2S» For'“• * »&u»firaoSSoS' to
• ■•' 221 and 223 Liberty street.JJATO.BA! - 1 r”

4 ctuka *-Haat toatotmi” WIno;
\ f -do .Bordeaux do;

4 half cask* do - , do;
.itecolrca and Cjisale by . MJIiLEH A WCKETSON.*P 17 . 221apd2S3Llfartrgtiwt

SAI/i’—lOObbla No. 1Balt * . .
■*n

SSO baga Dairy do; received aotllbrsilo by
_ BULKEB & RICKfiTgON

• ALot onfourth etrcot, NorthAv^*bet?eoa Bmlthflrtd and Grant street20 feet frontby 100deep, to a 20f«l alloy. Enquire of 'v ‘ ■AUSTIN’ LOOMIS,
®rt" No.93 Ponrtbtl.

B°“{Jrlf8*Veliet ’’ 80W“&TiUB^L.

-,r

,--
-


